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HOW MR ROCKEFELLER DID IT-

N JOHN P HOCK F IILERS
1 I testimony there was nothing

1 I more edifying thnn his descrip-

tion

¬

oll of how he began to get

rich When ho started he had

no capital to speak of only

4000 in 18li2 He made his

j ° colossal fortune the biggest in

the world by the use of other

peoples money other peoples
I brains and olher peoples labor

Jlr Hoekelellcr worked but

BO did everybody else and since Rockefeller had the majority of tic
< Standard Oilstoek he reaped for himself the majority of the profits

When Mr Rockefeller started in the oil business there were

many other oil men What their brains larked was not a knowledge

1 of petroleum or how to turn it into kerosene but the knowledge of

how to get rich
v Mr Rockefeller policy from the start was to make other peoples
> money work for him He made alliances with New York bankers

because We were enabled to secure large sums of money at lower

I rates than we could secure the same in the West lIe borrowed as

much and as cheaply as he could and from everybody who would

k loan it to him j

This emphasizes the grout economic truth that not the rich but
the comparative poor arc the creditor class The capital by the use

of which the llarrinmns the Ivvniis and the Morgans have become so-

p rich is not their own savings but the savings of the mass of the

people I

The three big life insurance companies of New York have con ¬

siderably more than a billion dollars loaned to or invested in stocks

it I and bonds of properties which Harriman Beau Morgan and other

rich men control The men who saved this money get about o >j
c per cent on it The men who use it and who control the properties-

in which it is invested get the difference between 30 per cent and

its real earnings
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in the savings banks of Now York City there are deposited

another billion dollars accumulated through the thrift of compara-

tively

¬

poor people It is invested in approved bonds and mortgages

The people who own the equities get what this capital earns over

the SJt or 4 per cent interest the depositors receive-

If John D Rockefeller had had to depend on his own savings find

bad doubled his capital every live years he would now be only an
ordinary one millionaire And how many people are there in any
business who make n net 20 per cent profit year in and year out
over their living expenses and business lows

After establishing the founda-

tions

¬

for a growing line of credit

Sir Hcdkefcller took in with him

the most expert oil refiner the firm

best versed in thin export oil busi-

ness

¬

J another concern that mode y
=

the best oil eons mill expert coop-

ers

¬

lie also took in several

railroad presidents giving them

ri a side line of profitable graft i

y With all these experts working 1
for him and cheap credit facilities-

Mr Rockefeller had nothing to do except to see that everybody
worked in harmony and that nobody got his control away from him

How simple it is to get rich when on looks hack at the way it
was done as described in Mr Rockefellers pcllueid testimony
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Letters From the People
u

How fUd Are Thejf-
To the Editor of Th Kvtnlnt World

Readers here Is a good one when
Jane will be uj old as her mother Is
now her mother will be three times us
old Mary Is now When Mary will
be as old us her mother her mother

t will be twentyone times as old ac Mary
was when Jane woe horn What are

e the ages of Mary and JaneT
I H HANKIBLD-
Vo

To tM Editor of The Evening World
Was O car Hamnjerfcttln ever director-

or munaver of tilt lltxiopolltan Oprrs
lIouinT X

WarkliiR Girl vr Teacher
To tie Rlltor of The J > 7ilni nurld

I with to enlighten Working Girl
who cites the prettmt day school teacher
Bt an Instance of those who hive easy
work short hours high salary and still
pre I1luetSnf4 Ptrhup Working
Girl doe not know that A teacher
apent trom ape to rrven year prepar-
ing

¬

for her profe fion Mao that hav-
ing

¬

ten appoint u a lecher she Is
qwuUnlljr tending rourot lectures

1 t 0 furth r Improve and brond n Il4lr In
UUtnt Con ld rtni her wck whir U

o

often that of developing mind nnil In-

tellect
¬

where nature sernolncs seems
to have left a vacuum turtly no one
can any that she Is overpaid Kvery
teacher In our city has at least two
hours work alter school hu ben dis-

mIssed Moreover people are paid or
should be according to tits education
and skill they tiring to their vocations

THACHE-
UAyriha

To the IMItor nf Th Evmlrm World
Vfot wu the name of the continua-

tion
¬

of She by hider Haggard It
woe published In The KvenliiB World

about four years ago but 1 have for-
K tten the name

sir WHUAM SCIIOTTE-
Jersey Ct N J

Another Parser Problem
To 111 Editor of The BrnferWorld

i A and n au farmer Each has
sheep A say to n fJlve me one of

lyout beep and J will have aa many aj
you Then H nays to A Give ma
ono of your cheep and I will have
twIce as many a5 you How many

j did they ueh lvet
F H QUNNINOWAM

On Hazardous Business-
By
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Deserted by Her Army of Human Meal Tickets
The Chorus Girl Must Starve or Eat at Home

By Roy L McCardeli 1

IOLI T the colored maid has went said tide Chorus 1r1 Uopuy comesHv homo dllled and we didnt know nothing could do that Ante WoKslf I urn
nnd Louie Zlnshelmer aint showed up In an age nod wo thinks maybe

they liis glue astray because you cant Intrcducu nobody
to nobody without what tlityli take uwuy our flied tclut
13ut I think Dopey being dllled Is what upset the snare the
mostes-

tWhats being ill II ed Pickled As Phil Space tie mght-
liawk r port r ta > s what wo must du is to avoid lauili gy
und not iiniiip our style with facts Using serondhand
words is tautology So Dopey was dllled didoul leedd-
lllel hose it now

Oh > ou never could atnlil It lust fomcplns busied In
the plumbing In the tint upstairs 1 dont Know who they
Is but Its n gentleman that brats Ids wife It sin t the lady
that detainsshe llvs on Iho lloor Ijelow

Nobody cone up to tho trap to take us out to dinner
fer did it t I tell you Ablo nnd loule has gone out ol our
lives And Old Man Monoyton Is out nt town

° So wo nil chipped In and bad food in the lint It was just Ilkt plcnlcklnc
eating In them wnel bunoundlng We hnd a lov Iy threecourse dinner pigs
knuckles and sonikiout thats Mummdi De iiianncuinbcx favorltu dcilicy
canned hidden soup and Ice cream und boor

As I was tfllin you the plumbing Is wrung uistnlr and tho whirs Is run-
ning

¬

through In the diningroom So wo sit Dupe down u that corner or tho
table Well wo hail the soup first and Dopey et and Ot and et

Wo passes on to the pigs knuckles and soiirkrout and tin ice cieain and
belt Is Dopey still hcooplug up tho soup und trying to finish It But despite
his frantic efforts to llnlMi be dont get tha thlokcn coiihoninio bolow tin plnn
soil mark and then wo are the water Is limning down his derby Iml for meek
Cant take off his hat unless theres company and into hls Foul nnd he dint
nonce nothing nxrept his jiliitn tnt got cmjty roll thon we wlm It bos dllled

Nut laving no maid suet upht thliiKA tenlblc lulct vns very irtinoil
even if sir was a dhiKo but Mamma Do IltanMomhn uirid fault with I ino-
Inst time we ot home hocauto she wouldnt wish dishes Violet n nt MI nut
with tho ashes And whn fault was found VlulK mill slo had her ivi self
rrspi ct to think of and hod worked with conic of tide boht pi uple and lni n
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Ethel Harryjnorcs maid and hadnt come down to doing general housework yet
thank Heaven and the next thing she knew shed aFt to sunk the beds nnd
nobody come up to the flat OIlY more to tip her and how could she afford to
work if sue wasnt paid and anyway as colored lady with the connections-
she had she could go the stage and It didnt behoovo her to sacrifice her
career and the List time she wore Mamma He Hranscombes evening dress to
the Colored Ilellhops1 Boll Ada Walker Overtons understudy had recognized

as one shed sold to secondhand lady and she had been humiliated In Afro
American upper circles and If anybody said word to her shed roughhouse
the flat and the kind cologne we used hadnt strength to anyway and
nltogfthor she wasnt satisfied with the place

And they we was Mamma De Hranscombe said was the last time shed
employ mole And to think Violet could talk like that after all that had been
promlMd llrr-

Marnfilo D lirnnscombe said shed look around and adopt nn orphan sirl
that was looking not for wages but for good hump with reined people-

So Lhos going 10 advertise that sho wants to adopt stout girl fur general
housework must be neat and obliging four In family that et out Swedish
help Preferred

Dopey carne In when Violet was panning us nil something fierce and Mamma-
Do liranscoiiibf appealed to him Hut ho said he wouldnt any lady
even It ale was illuge by knocking her down nail he nclvlsed us to simply
make far at her and thus treat her with sdhnt contempt

Dopey said that wo didnt nerd maid It wasnt for him the
beds would lnVir be nude and advised ns get social rccretnry us every
Lady with nay class had social secretary And tip Musical Suede had Just
mate off till Island and needed place to sleep

All Dopey thinks of Is swagger hoeloty anti tho Smart Stt He says he
knows how luird mint bo to be poor nnd should do somn settlement workamong Iho destitute Dopey thinks lies rich beyond the dreams of avarice
because hn has two pairs of suspenders

All his talk is of tho gay life and lips nil excited over Dirk Crolirr coming
back lncauso Croker won tits Derby In Knuland and Dopey says hell bet It
was mho theta fashionable grern oars

Dopey enys aint the first tune butt was won or lost on the horses nut
huts cia racing Is hnla crimp put In It by Got Hughes hecaiifo the last
horro he hacked cost him hundred dollars

Ho had It Into platcslass window
Oltnp
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1 hDY MARTIN GREEN
I

The Sultan of Turkey hat
The Kolter seems to be had hit whiskers pulled by

m Dutth He It now an The Young Turks which
Hayes has M much right

i Emperor withoul anything sounds like the name ol r-

Vorkvilte

to sell his ability as a run-

nerI as other men have to +
to emp Bum days these social club

for Kings and Empcrcrs t bricks
scl Ihtir ability to lay f Q-

I t t
4 l havent been doing a

TilEY to Knlacr Wllliolm
the laundry innn

Tho salter seems to bo In Dutch
agreed the titan who was getting his
package llu H now un llnrperor
without anything to emp Hum days
these for King and Emperors The

J

k ra

it did

only real ruler who seems to be get-
ting

¬

away with It Is Theodnto Uoosn-
Mlt but he Is working under the Mag
none of President of the fulled
States

The King of England being wise
makes no attempt to govern his people
lie draws his salary and looks pleasant
and lets It RII at that So long as he
dont try to do any active king work

I

his suhpc are disposed to let him
alone nlwas icepting the Irish who
deny that they aro his subjects

I

DARK DAYS FOR
THE KING TRADE

H TrllE Sultan of Turkey has lull
I hits fez dented in and his

whiskers palled by an organi-
zation

¬

called tune Young Turks which
sounds like the name of a Ynrkvlllo so-

cial
¬

club The King of Portugal and the
Czar of IliiMla reside In sate deposit
vaults because of a well founded 1itel

i that their dearly Icloved subjects would
stake them the caslon of a state fun
oral if they appeared In public The
King of pant fprmls most of his time
away front homo while the ling of
Italy faces the pros it nf InMng all Isis

i

I
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people to the Inlted States and South
America When the Emperor of china
died the other tiny Ills mourning sub ¬

jects showed their sorrow by shooting-
off firecrackers and giving feasts

WHEN SLEUTHS-
DO NOT SLEUTH

rSEK said the laundry noun that
1 romiiils Ionor ninghum has or
A derel Ids oops to wipe the

Honipty Jackson gang off the fare of
the oatth 1 l

And did you notlro how the cops es-

sayed
¬

to carry out the lob asked the
man who was ncttlns his package

They surrounded an open saloon
rushed In through the swinging doors I
drew their nrMIIerv and arrested nine
attaches of the street Cleaning Depart

Imeat who were surrounding flvecotit
portliiis of brew They searched sv
drrporate prisoner to see if anya op-

thcii had lliimny Inckson concealyTn7 y
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about his ioilies id then linked tllllatid
up on rharsns of orderlv conduct ed In

In tic neat time a young rep Y

for Tio Evenlni World betas asslffinbv l5 iltv editor to no out Ti-
xiew

Il
Hmittv Jackson found him jl

n < IMSV 1s he could have found V-

WaltlnrAstoria Htilel and interle u rt

lint at some length
JON j

ON RUNNING AND I
I

EARNING A LIVIN-

GHT
Ills Johnny Hayes the Ma AFL

than hero appears to be ea
In a lot of condemnation

fame ii Los quit the amarour ra
anti gone out for tle coin aid
laundry man

As for 1110 ad the man who
getting his package I cant see
Why shouldnt ho go out for the co
The lllbb condemns the man who w-

and hid hK talent In the ground a
commends the uiTin who Invested I J
talent and made It work for hi
Hayess talent Is In H logs and lun
and Ileum Why si mini e aide it t
ltnd a lo of told medals and lovl
cups tint are deeplv in crihei I with I i
name rut ho cant hark thom Manv I t
honored amateur utnlt I s doing und tcovet what IIavs s doing ojttnly
seems to me that Hayes has a mm
right to soil Ids ablltv as a runner
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The troutle with kings and emperors I c = I if
Is that they dont get the right training t j
Tne v ought to conic over here and take-

S

I

a few lessons In the art of distributing otner men base to sell their ability tl I
write or to paint or to lay bricks II salic UCef let air ant nice certain par-

ties Arc you going down to Washington
in pUblic life who could hand thim to tell the Congressional Committee why

a lot of Information If Kmperor Wil the tariff should bo reduced
1

helm had only learned to make hits prl Its against the rules explained the-
n

t
o >

L who was getting his nackace tonvae secretary ire l atsv iollvr 110 an beforewitness tlat ioininitto tcwojld hne avoided his recent feat of IH y his own railroad fare and ex
oopln the IJeichstag penc-
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Ii The Story of to Ojp lOlS

By Albert Payson TediuneV-
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KD1IO the shepherd dwelt alone In his hut on the Pyrenees He scarcely

saw another human being twice a year Ho had never spoken to a
woman nor seen one except at n distance Yet every day he prayed
that heaven would send him a wife One night he dreamed his prayer i

was to be answered Waking at dawn ho hurled a stone Into the air
at random to learn too which direction this future wife uould appear As the
stone crashed down the mountain path Pedro heard a yell lie hUll almost struck
Selmstlano his ompluyer rich owner of all the Spanltm lowlands that lay at the
foot of the Pyrenees Sebastlano hind climbed the Mils to love a confidential tall
with ids shepherd To Pedros amazement the mauler was followed by a fair
young girl The shepherds astonishment Increased when Sebastlano offered him
the post of chief mille In the lowlands and promised to give him the lovely girl
Marta for wlfo The youth accepted the proposition In a delirium of Joy and pre i I
pared to descend to the lowlands to take up his tie e employment and to celebrate
his wedding on the morrow As 11 matter of fuel Marta who fiercely opposed th
match hind long ass become enmeshed In SebaHtlaitos subtle power The master li
wishing to marry a lady of rank ad now hit upon this scheme for ridding him
self of the peasant girl and to silence gossip Pedro of course was Ignorant of
HebastlanoB dark motives

Next day In I ho lowland village the marriage ceremony was performed The
vlllageis who well knew that Maria was forced Unto the union by her tear of
Solmstlarios rage forbore to tell the happy bridegroom tho truth It was not
until ho std Marta were alone In tho mill after the wedding that Pedro noticed
this girl wan wretchedly unhappy Ho tried to please her by giving her as wedding
present a ullvoi coin the only money ho hall over owned Hello llallo hall given Ii
It to him for slaying n wolf In light It was Mill stained with the gallant lads
blood Podro talked to her Miirlii bfgnn to realize for the first time that he had
married her In good faith adn that htireally roved leer Tho girls hatred for her JfJ

now husband turned to pity Worn out by grief sho fell nuieep at last In her-
ridair Peden trrlncd MmrtlT Ill It lit I lllo mill liner It her feet In gnnnl lter If

front tint toirors that hind seemed to till her heart After a tlmo he too
slept

Down found this couple thus Maria awakening and seeing Pedro still lying
asleep ut her feet left the room to busy herself about till preparing of breakfast
While hhe was gong Nurl a half gfown village girl rat In with it gift for her
Train tho girls Innocent prattle Pedro Iruincd part of the horrible truth about
Ills own wedding Still Ignorant of KebistlanoH shorn In the deception he vowed-
to slay the unknown man who hind raised Murta sari sorrow Marta entering
nnd finding her husband In eagertak with Nurl was seized with violent Jealousy-
nnd thus knew for the first that she loved Pedro Hut the shepherd
having just discovered as Its thought that Marta cared nothing for him left the
mill In a ragn

Later goaded by the taunts of the villagers h returned to say goodby before
going hack forever to Ills beloved mountains Hut Maria bucauea of her new
love for him bqde the shepherd wait to hear her confession Ho refused The A
despcrato woman eager for death now that lie had turned ngulnbt her begged
him to kill her Pedro slnnjik burn Him throw a knlfn before him and by work-
Ing him Into n blind fury ought to snake lilm Mab her He struck slightly t
wounding hr arm then hurled the knife away In hprror After n wild scene of
rage lain remorse he bade her runs with him from the lowlunds to his own
mountains thcia to dwell with him safe from fuilher harm She gladly con-

tented They moved toward the doors only to be confronted on he threshold by
Kehantlano

The matter forbade Marta to leave thn lowlands and ordered his servants to
throw Pedro out Pedro angrily Insisted on taking ids wfo with him Bebrtlanof
losing Ida temper struck the shepherd In the tare Pedro cried aloud In fury but
generations of servitude forbade a Spanish peasant to raise hand against his
mauler Marta however shrieked forth Hcbastlanoa secret and called on Pedro-
to slay him Pedro leaped at Kcbastlanos throat but the masters followers over-
came

¬

him by force of numbers and dragged him from the mill 8ebnstlnno t

laughed loud In triumph and caught Marta In ids arms The maddened girl
I screamed to Pedro tor help Iedro escaping from his captor burst Into the room
and hurled himself upon Hcbastlano There was a quick hort struggle Then the
master collapsed lifeless at the hepherd feet Pedro drawing Marta to hU 1

breast cried
fDack to our mountains To light and freedom The wolf li load I have

plain him

MUiln number of tLI aerie mar ire oared by ncndlnaj one I

oat ftmmg for olIb auinbcv to Evening World Circulation Dppaa-
ttuut t 4 t 111
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